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Topics of the Town  
-a n d -

News of its People

Judge J. H. Phillip* waa in Lubbock 
Tuesday on local business.

Mra. H. V. Jarman and baby a rt 
visit in* with her parents at Anton.

Attorney I). E. Kemp was in Lub
bock Tuesday, attending to legal mat*

Mias Edna Porter of Troy, Texas, 
left Wednesday for Plainview, after 
visiting here with her cousin, Mrs. 
Jess Swint.
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A. E. Whitehead has returned from 
Marlin, where he received treatment 
for rheumatism. His conii^on is re
ported better.

C. P. Anderson and Herman Daw
son, cf the Rod Cross Phprraacy, 
spent Wednesday night a t Buffalo 
Springs, fishing.

Misses Mildred and Lucile Rowley 
of Portoles, N. M., are here visiting 
friends, Misses Claudia Anderson and 
Elizabeth Burton.

Outdoor Camp Of 
Scout School To 

Be Held Monday
Next Monday afternoon at about 

4 o’clock approximately 2U Lubbock 
men who have been attending the 
Boy Scout adult training school hers 
for the past several weeks will leave 
for a five-hour outdoor session to be 
held in the Canyon about six miles 
from Slaton.

Outdoor camping will be tha pro
gram of the day, and r« ugh outing 
clothes will be worn by the men who 
attend. Each patrol has been given 
instruction* about what to bring, and 
each patrol has been instructed that 
a stunt of some sort is expected from 
his group.

This is the only outdoor, meeting of 
the school. There will be held in ad- 
diton one more indo< r session, the 
last of the training school.

Each of the men attending the 
school will be given a certificate of 
membership in the Boy Scouts of

Telephones Here 
Scant In Number, 

O fficials D eclare
Slaton at present has only about 

half the number of subscribers to the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone system 
which was established here last Feb
ruary necessary for the company to 
make a fair return on its investment 
under the present rates, acctrding to

Pursuit Through
Business Section . • I 

Results in Arrest
Eddiq Cook, negro, is fleet of foot, 

but not fleet enough.
Eddie was observed to attempt to 

Mlift” tom i feminine undergarments 
from the ccunters of the Model Dry 
Goods store last Wednesday morning 
shortly after 9 o’clock; and someone 
let him know he waa observed.

Eddie, not liking to have public a t
tention called to hia personal actions, 
decided to move to leas observant

officials of ,h .  telephone com p.n, j 1 >" “ * *•, , . , „  | to leave the clothes in the store.
who have been in Slaton during the
past several weeks in u canvass of
the city to increase the number of
subscribe rs.

The officials said that when the 
plant was installed here and rates 
established, it was expected that the 
number of telephone subscribers in 
flaton would reach the minimum num- 

, _  . t  . . . . . | her of 800, whereas ut present the
, "  , number is only about 400.attending three indoor sessions and 

the single outdoor session.
Much enthusiasm has boon mani

fest by all of the men taking part in 
the school, the first of its kind in this 
territory, and indications are that on 

—... ! other school of similar nature would
A. L. Robertson, rancher, has be-j have a much larger group in attend- 
in the construction of a motfcrn a nee than the one which is now

farm tenant home four miles sooth | nearly finished, 
of Slaton, on highway number 7.

Mrs. A. J. Payne returned Wednes
day from Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., where 
eke had been on an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. P. V. Burns.

W. F. Newbill and family of Mel- 
roa*. N. M., arrived here Wednesday 
waning, and nr* visiting with their 

X friends. Contractor M. O. Nappe, and 
family.

Lon Barton, eon of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Barton cf Slaton, who recently under- 

*. went an operation in Chicago, whore 
he is employed, is reported to be re
covering.

A. J. Taggart, manager of the Sla
ton Hardware company, expects to 
leave Sunday for Pecos, Texas, where 
he will attend to business matters. 
Mrs. Taggart will accompany him.

Carrol Wilson of Lorcnxo visited 
here Tuesday with his brether, L. A. 
Wilson and family. He waa accom
panied by Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. W. M. 
Blakomore and little daughter, and 
Mrs. E. Smith.

Dr. S. H. Adams and daughter. 
Josephine, returned Tuesday from 
Austin, where they vieitei their 
daughter and sister, Miss France* 
Adams, who is attending school at 
Texas nnivsrsity.

Tbs Amarillo Furniture c mpany 
has placed a large signboard, bearing 
its firm name, on the awning of its 
store here. On either end of the 
signboard are the words, “Yoar 
Credit U Good.”

Mrs. M. E. Smith and sons, L. W. 
and L. H., and the latter's wife, of 
Hillsboro, ate here visiting their rela
tives, Contractor M. O. Nappx, and 
family. They expect to leave on their 
return home Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Rogers end Mrs. Gene 
Mosley of Sweetwater and Mr. and 
Mra. John Catchnlga of Lovington, N. 
Mn reetrued Sunday to their homes, 
after attendnig the funeral here ofj 
their relative, Mrs. Vellie Howe.

Local Commerce 
D irectors Fight 
Robinson Measure

The Robinscn bill now before Con
gress, providing for the remove! of 
railroad Pullman surcharges now ex 
iating, waa opposed in a positive 
stand taken by the directors of the 
local Chamber of Commerce in their 
regular meeting held last Tuesday 
night at the city hall.

Letters to Senators Mayfield and 
Sheppard, end to Marvin Jones, rep
resentative frem this district, telling 
of the opposition of the local board, 
and asking that the senators and con
gressman govern their actions accord
ingly when the bill is voted on, were 
authorised.

Opposition to the bill was taken on 
the gr< und that the removal of the 
Pullman surcharges would cause the 
railroads to seek additional revenue 
elsewhere, a> motor transportation 
competition has considerably reduced 
the railroad passenger income. This 
would mean, according to the direct
ors’ stand, that pn increase in freight 
rates would necessarily be expected; 
thereby taking the charges from th< ae 
best able to pay it, and placing it on 
the farmerand shippers, leas able to 
stand the expense.

The diroctora also oppose the bill 
because they believe that matters of 
rate fixing in transportation is pri
marily a matter for discussion of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
which was crested for this purpose, 
and that congress should not pasa on 
rail rates, ae this would make rate
fixing a political affair.

Chambers of commerce in other 
cities, particularly railroad cities, 
such os Slaton, have taken similar 
stands, according to Chamber of

Therefore, about ten people decided 
to have Eddie return the clothing 
Eddie broke into a run. and led his 
pursuers a merry chase through 
part of Slaton’s business district, but 
was finally caught on Lynn street be 
low where it crosses Texas.

Judge J. H. Phillips fined him 
$12.50 for theft of under five dol 
lars. Eddk* had the clothes in hia 
possession when caught.

But tha t wasn’t cmwgh. Before 
Eddie departed the scene of hia ex 
ploit, he utjered some words which 
had nothing to do with the subject 
under discussion. For this Judge Phil 
lips fined him $60 and costa.

One of Eddie’s lady friends get oc 
live in hia behalf, and before night 
his fines had been paid.

Constable Sam Selman made the 
arreat.

Civic Pride Is Urge.
Actuated through civic pride and 

Interest in Sluton’a develi pment, mem
bers of the hoard of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce last Tuesday 
night gave a hearing to Tom A.
White, an official of the telephone 
company, as result of which the di
rectors pledged their assistance to 
Mr. White in securing additional sub
scribers. This action was taken to 
ifisure the permanence of the present 
plant, and the present service.

Officials of the Santa Fe railroad 
division here, actuated by the same 
motives as those of the commerce di
rectors, have also pledged their aid, 
it is understood.

Canvass Discoursgiag. 1 
At the meeting of the Chamber of 

Commerce directors it was brought 
cut that the canvass undertaken by 
the telephone company officials here 
has been very discouraging.

The present plant of the company 
was established in February, 1928, 
at a coat of $77,000. It is adequate, 
according to electrical engineers, for 
a city twice the sise of Slaton, and for 
more than four timea the present 
arm unt of business. A common bat-! Texas, 
tery plant gives a “flashlight” serv- According to W. S. Streeter, the 
ice, and all equipment is of modern shows’ representative now in Slaton,

Francis Shows To 
Arrive In Slaton 

Next Sandfly Eve
The volunteer fire department of 

Slaton is to sponsor the ohn Francis 
Shews, Inc., and from all advanced 
information obtainable the firemen 
are going to give the show-going folk 
of Slaton something to talk about, as 
this same show furnishes all attrac 
tiona at some of the largest fairs and 
celebrations in Kansas, Oklahoma and

type. the Francis shows play the big free 
1 fair at Topeka, Kane., the Sailors and 
1 Soldiers Celebration at Columbus, 
Kans., the Ardmore, Okie., free fair, 
the West Texas Fair at Abilene, Tex
as, Wichita Falls Texas Fair and sev- 

i t-ral others in South Texas, closing the

Commerce officials.

Teas

A. and M. Needs Two 
Buildings, Report

COLLEGE STATION, May 24. — 
pcstal money order j A memorial livestock building and an

clerk here, and Charlie Smith are en 
Joying •  fishing trip. They were ac
companied as far ae Strawn by Mr. 
Bruner's sister, Clara Elisabeth, who 
will visit relatives there during the

Fe Machinist J. O. Young, 
by Mrs. Young and sons, 

and Howard, left 
w a visit with friend* 
In various parts of Cal- 
Mexico, Arisons, New

F. O

agricultural engineering building are 
outstanding needa of the A. A M. Col
lege of Texas from an agricultural 
standpoint at present, according to 
report made to the executive commit
tee of the Texas and Southwestern 
Cuttle Reisers association a t recent 
1 1 reting here by Us advisory commit
tee on A. A M. College.

PARIS POUND IS /OO

PA RIS—Paris, like the smallast 
village, has Ha fouatl. That institu
tion, abhorred of dog-Iavers, now riv- 

in attraction the Srelogkal
t* which R

_________ ■
are I

Harmonica Talent 
Wanted fo r  Friday 

Visit to
! tice Day celebration, spons< red by 

Woodrow community ia making **kht different posts of the American 
preparations for a wRdm welcome j Legion at Houston. All arrangements 
to the Slaton delegation which will practically completed to use the 
make a good-will trip to that place b'g convention hall where the national 
Friday night, according to word reach- J l>«mocratic convention is held, 
ing the Chamber of Commerce offices | Mr. Streeter states that he is unde- 
here, the latter organization being the jeided just what to do in regard to the 
sponsor of the trip. , location of the shows, owing to the

An effort ia being made to line up j that the lost carnival here only 
the hermomca-pleying talent in Sla-1 carried five box cars and wax crowded 
ton to give the residents of Woodrow for room on the grounds opposite the

city hall, while the Francis show train 
consists of 20 cars, all doublt length. 
The special “Red and Orange” train 
will arrive in Slaton about six o’cleek 
Sunday evening, and unload on a r
rival, using the show companys own 
tractors to pull the heavy wagons.

Mr. Streeter has completed ail a r
rangement* for the shows’ stay here 
and is very optimistic over the pros
pects of a ip* d week’s business hers, 
because the amusement seekers will 
see so many new features not carried 
by other shows that have played Sla
ton. The Franc is shows’ automatic 
calliope arrived in Slaton Wednesday 
and will be sent to the nearby town#

_ ____ _____  to advertise the big firemen’s carnival
with ears parked no the north and “"d •■nr* ‘ «*wds W
west side* of the city hall promptly B*tht next week, 
at 7:30 o’clock.

a real treat in old-time music, and all 
who have had any experience in the 
art of harmonica-playing are asked 
to get in touch with L. A. Wilson, 
secretary of the local Chamber of 
Commerce.

Superintendent H. E. Griffith of 
the Woodrow schools said tnat about 
200 residents of the community will 
be on han.l to greet the Slatonitea.

In the event that the harmonicas 
can not he lined up. the high school 
band will furnish the music for the 
entire occasion. The band will make 
the trip a t nny rate, and will provide 
the music.

All who intend making the trip 
Friday night are expected to be ready

Mass Meeting o f Citizens Called 
To Determine I f  High School Band 

Is To Be Sent To Fort Worth Meeting

Winner o f $5M 
First Prize May 

Be One o f Six
A 9 o’clock Saturday evening some

one ia going to receive a check for 
$500 as first prise money in the Slo- 
t< nite popularity contest which has 
been in progress for the past several 
weeks, but so closely group are six 
of the contestants that any one of 
them may lx* the winner.

On the other hand any of the six 
might drop to sixth place for the $35 
prize. Second prize is $150, third 
prize is $7?», fourth prise is $60, fifth 
prize is $40, sixth prize ia $35 and 
seventh prize is $25.

Subscription Can Aid.
A subscription now might change 

a sixth place winner into a contend
er for first place, and friends of the 
contestants are urged to give their 
favorite their vote-getting subscrip
tion now, as it may mean that she will 
win the difference between the $35 
prise and the $500 prise.

The six leaders in the contest at 
present, of which none has a margin 
sufficient to insure her victory, are: 
Mrs. Grace McAtee Olive, Mra. L. R. 
Gregory, Mrs. Margie Harris Jones, 
Mias Pauline Shelby. Mrs. W. A. John
son and Mra. EUun Carpenter.

Other contestants who are staging 
a hot race for the other prisea are: 
Mra. E. J . Spurgeon, Misa Modeaa 
Denny of Union, Mias Thelma Gar
land and Misa Nellie Johnson of 
Posey.

Annual Open Meet 
Held By Civic And 

Culture Club Here

Eastern Star Holds
Election Officers

Election of officers we* held at the 
meeting of the Order of the Eastern 
Star held 'set Tuesday night.

J . F. Merrill was elected worthy 
patron; Mrs. Brrtna Merrill, worthy 
matron; Mrs. W. T. Driver, assistant

Mra.

O. J.

FROM HASH TO MUSIC 
NEW YORK —Antonio Castano Lo 

pez, counterman in the old Tribune 
restaurant in Nassau street, who sang 
“Rigoletto” when he served pork and 
beans, “Aida” with corned beef 
hash. “Teles of Hoffman” with the 
wheat cakes and “Pngtincci” with the 

good coffee, t©< — 
hi* formal debut in recital.

who couldn’t

The Civie and Culture club observed 
their annual open meeting. May 12, 
at the country club house, Mesdai 
Pember, Rob« rtson and Stokes, host
esses.

While a »toady rain had fallen all 
day and outdoors won damp and 
gloomy the interior of the building 
was gay and inviting, the decorations 
having transformed the large club 
room into a cheerful living room, 
bright with lights and fragrant with 
flowers and ersy with rug* and pil- 
Iowa.
, Mrs. Fre-i Schmidt had charge of 

the program for the afternoon.
The subject for the day waa Cleo

patra, and rnch number wa* cleverly 
introduced by an original and appro
priate verse. Mrs. thwart, ac 
pan ted by Mias Ramsey, beautifully 
sang three numbers during the after 
noon, all reminiscent of of Cleopatra 
and the Nile.

Mrs. Stuart and Mias Ramsey each 
wore rare Egyptian shawls Other 
parts cn the program were Character 
of Cleopa'ra, Mrs. Lovett; Cleopatra 
and Caeear, Mrs. McHugh; Cleopatra 

Anthony, Mrs. Pickens; Cleo
patra's Death and Influence,. Mrs. 
Baldwin. Mrs. Schmidt wore a beau
tiful Spanish shawl, Mra. Pickens a 
shawl of Italian make, and Mesdames 
Lovett, McHugh and Baldwin wore 
draped Parsley shawls.

Each feature of the program was 
interesting and all combined to make 
an afternoon’s entertainment long to 
be remembered. Out-< f lown guest* 
present were Mesdames Meador of 
Lubbock, Stokes, Sargent and Miss 
Littlefield of Idalou.

A pleasant social hour was et\jey«d 
by about thirty-five ladies, the in
clement weather having kept some 
away. A two-course luncheon, con
sisting of a salad and an ice plat*, 
jroe served by the hostesses.

Leaders of Chamber 
Of Commerce Eager 

That Boys Be Sent
Do you want the Slaton high school 

bond to go as Slaton's representative
to the West Texas Chamber cf Com
merce annual convention at Fort 
Worth, une 18, 19 and 20?

That is the question asked by J.
W. Hood, president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, who issued a call to
day for all members of that organiza
tion and others interested to attend 
a moss meeting at the city hall next 
M' nday afternoon at three o’clock.

The meeting will be held for the 
purpose of determining the sentiment 
of Slaton business men as to whether 
they want the band to make the trip, 
Mr. Hood said. Also, if sentiment fa
vors sending the hand, those at the 
meeting Monday will be asked to name 
the amount* they will contribute to 
the fund necessary to pay the ex
pense* of the trip.

Figures will b# prepared showing 
what the trip will cost, it was stated, 
and these will be announced at Mon
day’s meeting.

The band has about thirty-fhre 
members. It was organised last Sep
tember and is directed by Erne* 
Pogue.

“The question of sending the band 
to the Fort Worth convention is a 
matter of city-wide interest,” Mr. 
Hood said, “and every business firm 
in Slaton ns well ne many other Sin- 
ton citizens she aid attend the meet
ing Monday to express opinions and 
to say whet will be don* ia giving 
help to the proposition if the band is 
to moke the trip. We are depending 
upon the r u m  meeting Monday to se t
tle the matter and. thervfbre, those 
interested should by all means be 
present at three o'clcek.’*

Misses Coffin and 
Ramsey Hold Pupil 

R ecital Thursday
Pupils of Miss Jeannette Ramsey, 

teacher of piano, and Mies Frances 
Guffin, teacher of violin, wore pre
sented in joint recital at the high 
school auditorium Thursday evening, 
the event being attended by e Urge 
number of pti pie.

Pupils taking part in the recital 
included: Elvira Smith. R. H. Todd.
Jr., J. W. Smith, Verna Lee Blundell, 
Alice Anthony, Troy Pickens, Joreta 
Roger*. Wayne Catching, Geraldine 
McAlj*ter, Jovita Blundell. Betty 
Pack, W. If. Clopton, Lucile Coltharp, 
Frances Donnell, Crystelle Sc udder, 
Katrina Brewer and Alva Simo Wilks.

Commission Urged 
To Start Garbage 

Disposal Service
With the health of SUton citizens 

at stake, directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce took a definite step to 
insure a cleanup of residence prem
ises, bock alleys and vacant lota when 
they met lost Tuesday night.

The director* passed a motion that 
the city commission be urged to en
act a garbage ordinance to fully pro
vide for the beginning end enforcing 
of i  garbage dispi sal service through
out the city, as quickly as is prac
tical.

Establishment of a regular rente 
for a collector of garbage is urged by 
the Chamber of Commotes officials, 
in order to fully accomplish the slo
gan adopted during the 

led last April, of *! 
the Cleanest Spot hi

Melrose Man Takes
Over Tourist Camp.1 u n e a r t h

ii. c. N.
, who couldn't ho* icoMd the C 
powerful bary- pRrk <*, the lx  
e presses, who cording to F. V.

si M ■„ JOURS
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Plans To Amuse 
Demo Delegates 
At Houston Made

Great West Mill and Elevator At : J  
Amarillo Finishes $250,000 Addition

With th« completion last week of 
tho towering elevator and group of 
storage bins pictured on the left in 
the above sketch, the Great West Mill 
and Elevator company’s plant at Ama
rillo becomes one of the largest in the 
soutiwdkt. eThis new addition in
creases the storage capacity cf the 
mill from 500,000 to 1,300,000 bush
els.

The original plant of the company 
v a t built in Amarillo in 1921 at a 
cost of approximately 5750,000. With , 
this new addition, the mill represents 
an investment of about $1,000,000. J 
The manufacturing capacity is now 
800 barrels of flour daily, with facil-1 
itiea for tho handling of 110 cars 
every 24 hours.

The necessity for this large addi
tion to the original plant has been 
due largely to the phenomenal 
growth in the demand for the two 
principal poroducts of the mill — 
Amaryllis Brand and Great West 
Brand of finest wheat flours. Both 
are widely sold throughout West 
Texas, New Mexico, and the far 
Southwest, housewives in many com
munities expressing an almost 100 per 
cent preference for one or the other 
of the brands.

Great West products enjoy a con
siderable sale in Slaton and vicinity, 
being distributed through Waples- 
Platter Grocer company.

BACHBLOR TAX DEFEATED
JACKSON, Miss.—Men may con

tinue to elude Cupid’s darts in this 
state with financial impunity. The 
senate has defeated a bill for a bach
elor tax of $10 a year. But the vote 
was close.

Father Asks That 
Son Be Not Given 

Honor As Justice
WASHINGTON—One of the most 

unusual requests of< a serious nature 
ever laid before a President of the 
United States was brought to the a t
tention of Presdient Ooolidge recent
ly when Miiton Adkins, octogenarian 
government employee, asked that his 
son, Jesse C. Adknis, a distinguished 
lawyer her?, be not appointed as a 
justice of the cupreme ccurt of the 
District of Columbia.

Jesse C. Adkins is ’a Washington 
lawyer of high rank. He has been 
mentioned a * a possible successor to 
Justice Adolph A. Hoehling, resigned. 
His father visited Attorney General 
Sargent and then went to the White 
House. He sent word to the Presi
dent that William S. Adkins, fifty- 
four years cld, his second son, has 
been clerk of the district supreme 
court for many years. Now, to ap
point the first son to the bench, the 
father pleaded would deprive the sec
ond son of his position under the law. 
The law prevents a relative of a fed
eral judge from being employed in 
any capacity in the same court. Mr. 
Adkins said:

"Jesse has had his share cf life’s 
honors. 'Ibis additional recognition 
would mean little to him compared 
with what the loss of position would 
mean to William. It is a hard thing 
for a father to do, but I am com
pelled to do it.”

HOUSTON, May 29.—“How are you 
going to keep them down on th* farm 
after they have seen Houston?” is 
the revised wording of the ‘JGay 
Paree” song of World War days, now 
that Houston has turned to mapping 
a real amusement program for the 
period of the Demccratic national con
vention in June.

Delegates from New York, Chicago, 
New Orleans and other metropolitan 
centers must be amused when they
are not in the convention coliseum, 

d amusements must be up to the 
standard “back home,” executives of 
the entertainment committee have de
creed, and playhouse managers in 
Houston agree. And, of course, the 
boys from the smaller towns will 
*har% them.

"Big time” vaudeville and shows 
always are on tap in Houston, but an 
especial effort will be put forward 
at convention time to obtain hookings 
for the best available, say theater 
men. It won't be a difficult task to 
improve the programs, critics say, be
cause they are nbw considered on par

with moat of the larger citlae.
In addition to the theatrical of

ferings there will be a world’s cham
pionship wrestling match between the
title holder, Ed "8traagler” Lewis 
and Joe Malciewics, regarded as the 
foremost contender; a  gigantic rodeo 
featuring stars of the ranches, and 
fast baseball games between Hous
ton’s championship contending team 
and other clubs in the Texas league, 
the “cradle of the big leagues," and 
the fastest league of all the minors.

There are golf courses in profusion 
and all easily accessible, and within 
easy touring distance of the city are 
beaches upon which bathing beauties 
cavort.

With Gen. J. F. Wolters' band com
mittee joining the ranks of a score 
of other ccmmittees that have com
pleted their plans for the convention,

and others about to line up, too, TAHOXA — Tahoka
Houstcn today has swung into that 

of the convention program 
where there Is nothing to be done 
except to rehearse and become let
ter perfect for the big event.

host to the
district 
the record bra 
mesa May 10.

m r  
be 1929

Plains W. T. C. C. 
it was decided at 

r 1928 meet a t La-

HALE CENTER—A poultry anti
thief association has boon formed

CLYDE — Grape growers of this
section have perfected an organisation
to develop their industry.

E LLIO TT & L O K E Y
* Wiring, Electrical Supplies and *
* Radios PHONE 240 •
* Service Calls Answered Frsmgtiy *

B A K E D  GOOD S
OF QUALITY

Faacy Pastry Work 
Anything Baked to Order

FRESH BREAD DAILY

The City Bakery
Ask for Slaton Products

N O TICE !

We have just installed an IDEAL Lawn Mower Sharpener at 
the Taylor Blacksmith Shop. Makes your old mowers cut like new. 

DON’T FILE OR GRIND YOUR MOWER BY HAND! 
HAVE IT DONE BY AN IDEAL SHARPENER.

A. C. T A Y L O R  &  SON
B L A C K S M I T H S

HtOMmMMt l t l MMI MMIMIIMH MMIItH IMlWW

»00000000000+0000000sss000000000000000»00000a00'»0<+»t.

SEYMOUR—Seymour will be 1929 
host to the Green Belt district cf the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
the 1928 Quanah session voted.

Go
Slow,
Big
Bog

Without safe and sane advice 
We ofttimes do the wrong thing twice. 
We never grow, so big in sise 
But what there’s others just as wise. 
Come in and let us help ycu plan.
Talk ever things as man to man.
Some little thing that we may know 
Might help you save a lot of dough. 
The First State Bank will give to you 
The best it knows on what to do.

The First State Bank
<cw>. m s

Capital $40,000.00
"Sixteen Years Serving Slaton and Slaton Community’'

As Advertised—“ America’s Cleanest1

For the things you need in the drug and 
sundry line for your summer vacation, 
come to our store. We have arranged to 
supply you.

Toilet Articles, Kodaks, Films, Flash* 
lights, Fine Stationery, Thermos Bottles, 

Reliable Remedies, etc.

Slaton, Texas

SHOWS *
To Exhibit All Next Week in Slaton, May 28~June 2

Sponsored by Slaton Volunteer Fire Department

Big
Riding
Devices

m
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ethodist Church

lactod 8,000 manuscripts, in c lu d e  
tils Isttsrs between Lucres is  and Bem-
bo and the lock cf hair, founded the 
Ambrosian library. For years this 
lock of hair had been almost forgot* 
ten. Then one day the poet Byron 
visited the library and was shown the 

... .. |lock. He wrote a poem about it and
Tyler, reformed drunkard who j called it “the softest and lightest hair 

Sunday morning at the j »» the world.” Fnm  that day until 
the present time visitors journeyed 
to Milan just for the privilege of 
touching the hair, and gradually its

Baptist church here, will speak next 
Sunday morning at the Methodist 
church, according to tan announce
ment made by Rev. M. S. Lcveridge, 
Methodist pastor.

Mr. Tyler describee himself as a 
“reformed bum and drunkard work
ing for Jesus Christ. He is said to be 
a direct descendant of John Tyler, 
ones president of the United States. 
He is a member of one of the early 
and respected families of Virginia. 
Ms father disowning him as a son 
folkwing dome of his early philand
ering.

Frees notices which he carries de
scribe Mr. Tyler’s early life, in 
which he squandered a large sum of 
money in riotous living VI over the 
world and finally landed in life's 
scrap heap, only to beat leik , when 
aa old man, and becom- a teetotaler 
and a Christian coaver*. He hss lec 
tured before autre audiences in Amer
ica than any man 8f his type, he eays. 
aad news stories from vari us papers 
over the country bear out his state

Baaared at New York.
Mr. Tyler was selected fr-m all th« 

coaverts ia New York to make a ded
icatory speech in New York on No
vember 21, of last year, « hen a large 
hotel for bums and Md.wn and-outere ’ 
was opened in Gotham, as the result 
if a gift of John Marklc of the Jerry 
McAuley mission. Twenty-one years 
ago the mission picked Mr. Tyler 
from a New York park bench and 
converted him to his present mode of 
living.

color and quantity dwindled until the * •ttondxncv.

Piano Pupils Of
Miss Bailey Give 

Recital Tuesday
Piano pupils of Mias Groce L. Bai

ley were presented in ifcrital last 
Tuesday night, with a large number 
of friends and relatives of the pupils

Does; “Trombone” (BUbro) by Oehar 
Korn; “Summer Song" (Adair) by 
Doris Peavy and Mias Bailey; “Dance
of Greeting” and “Children's Dance” 
by the physical education class; 
“Knead Your Dcugh, Marie, (Key of 
F |” by Mary Watkins; “Practicing," 
by Dicky Ragsdale; “Hanging Gar
dens” (Davies) by Lee Beth Drewery 
(pupil of Mrs. C. T. Lokey); “Sol
diers' March (Schumann) by Morris 
Ward and rhythm orchestra.

director of the library thought that 
little of this relic of n famous beau
tiful woman would remain.

Boagbt by Cardinal.
When Lucre xia wished to send bo 

her lover a remembrance she cut this 
lock from her head and placed it in 
the piece of parchment, together with 
the Jitter, where it still remained 
when Cardinal Borromeo bought it. 
Besides the original with the hair, 
there are others, dating to the

The following pngram  was given 
by the pupils:

“Melody May,” by the rinse; “Criss 
Cross” (Hannah Smith) by Rixie Lev- 
erett; “My Pony,” an English mel
ody, by Dicky Ragsdale; “Slumber 
Song” (Schubert) by Claudiae Wea
ver; “Dsn'v.* by Doris Flow Doss; 
“Lightly Row," a French melody, by 
Bonnie Ruth George; “Knead Your 
Dough, Marie, (Key of G)” by Dor
othy McAlister; “Queen rf  Hearts"

period, together with Bembo’e poetic j (Wharncllff) by Morris Ward aad 
In one missive Lucresia “Shoemakers’ Dance,” by

Lock Of Borgia 
Hair Put Under 

Glass Reliquary
ROME.—The lock of Lucresia Bor-

C’s hair, j«ai< u«Jy kept in the Am- 
nan library, of Milan, together 

with a aumber of her love letters, as 
well as the letter itself which accom
panied the lock, has been put where 
it cannot hr touched by the curious. 
For years it had reposed in a paper 
box; noth it has been placed in a spe
cial glass reliquary and »lands on a 
shelf, wher* the golden remnants of 
a past glory can be seen. So many 
viators have stroked this lock that it 
was being worn sway.

The hair ia tied at two ends with 
silk. Just aa Larretia phpatW  it 
prior to sending it to her poet teeer, 
He mho. the Venetian, oho. having 
■todlod at the University of Ferrara, 
had returned there on a visit and met 
the beautiful duchess, echo had mar
ried Alphonse d*Este by proxy in 
Rones ia 1BA&, and had journeyed with 
her suite to her bridegeooh's heme 
In Ferrara.

Discovery Meant Heath 
It was when Be mho left and was 

visiting the Strocsi family at Villa 
Oetoilato that the love missives were 
exchanged by moans of trusty mes
sengers who knew that the discovery 
meant death, aa Alphonse d’Este was 
Jm Ioiis.

Cardinal Borromeo. when he col-

answers.
mentions that ft ia no longer safe to 
sign her own naase, and that in fu
ture only the double initial F. F. will 
bear evidence that the letter it from 
her. Only a year had passed since 
Leers* is had journeyed bo Ferrara 
as the bride of tlw heir of the pow
erful D'Eetc family.

Lucres ia was so proud of Her hair 
that during the journey northward 
from Rome she stopped five times for 
the purpose of washing her golden 
loch*, according to the Venetian fash
ion, with a hair wash compounded 
according to a recipe of Catherine 
Sforsa.

It is said that her two handmaidens | 
spent much of their time brushing 
it and sometimes gathering it into a | 
golden net, as light as a cobweb, or , 
else arranging it over her shoulder*, 
where it leemed ns if colored with 
the rays of the sun. Now this lock 
is an ashy blond, for time has bereft 
it of its golden tints.

'Billy Jones: “Pussy Cat, “Shoemak- 
ars’ Ranee” and “Mulberry Bush,” by 
June Scott, Nancy Everline, Joe Moss, 
Hermna Greer Brewer, and Doris

A pedestrian shovkl 
himself under control.

always have

N O TIC E
We are continuing our 

PERMANENT WAVING 
F o r '

$8.00
Vanity Fair Beauty 

Parlor
Texas Avenue

GUI8T PI PILE RECITAL
Pupils of Mrs. Marie Guist will he 

presented in a costume recital at the 
high school auditorium next Monday 
night at 8 o’clock, an announcement 
made by Mr*. Guist said.

The world is your oyster, 
hurt yoursalf opening i t

Don’t

*  Mrs. J.
for the 
ing to xn 
terday by Mrs.
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ROSEBUD BEAUTY SHOPPE
----- S P E C I A L  O N -------

Eugene Oil Perm anent-____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — - — H IM
Milky-Way Facial ..................................................................... H M
Plain Facial ..............................................................
Marcel    ............ .............. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H*
Shampoo ____ ____ __________ _______ _____ . . . . . . . . . . . .  T it
Manicure . . . . . .* _____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tie
Finger W ave............................................... .................................Tie

Call and See Us
MRS. PHILLIPS, Owner MRS. BERT THORNTON, Mgr.
Keaeel Bldg. Phone 373 Texas Ava.

S1LVERTON—A toll line is to be 
constructed from Silverton to Floyd*

Health Insurance
—end year must ee

Good Milk to Your Rest

irsl

THE FLOUNCE JERSEY 
Milk. Cream and Butter are
recommended fram 14 years con
tinue us use te be unexcelled in 
richness, flavors and sanitation.

Delivered Twice Daily aad on 
Special Call.’

Phone 86

SPECIALS

Friday Saturday
Nay 25 and 26

AS THE DATS GET W ARMER-----
OI R PLACE GETS COOLER

----- The most up-to-date Cold Dnak Forr.tain and Confectionery
In Slaton to VI’ THE POST OFFICE.
The Star-Telegram Magaslaee PeriedicaW
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SLATON CONFECTIONERY
REMIT r a i L u n
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7-Piece 
Jnnicr Dining 

Room Suite
in Walnut

Table, Four Chairs 
(Tapestry S e a t )  , 
Buffet a n d  China.

Only

$59.75
A Real Value

Living Room 
Suites

All Styles, colors 
and Designs at

One Half Price
Your Chance

We Have a Wide 
Assortment of

Rockers,
Porch Swings, Chairs, 

Settee Rockers

And the Old Hickory 
Line of Outdoor 

Furniture.

A fine selection of odd 
Chairs and Rockers for 
the Living Room and* 
Bed Room.
To each person t h a t  
b u y s  a Living Room 
Suite, we will let them 
have their choice of our 
odd Rockers and Chairs 
at—

One Half Price

4-Piece
Decorated Bed 

Room Suite
#

Only

$ 4 7 .5 0

A Dandy

9x12
Linoleum Rng

Only

$6.75

The Cheapest Price 
in Furniture History

SfihMhu.L.fc# ■1

. Visit Us Often and You 
Will Profit By It

Amarillo Furniture Co.
S L A T O N  I S K A N C H  
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A fo u ie  To Be Filmed 
With Local.Talent

Holman, now manager of t*hc 
^Hitlaro ant! Cuater theatres, announces 

that he will film a real motion picture 
lr Slaton. The cast of this movie 

^iv\i|ll be comprised entirely of local 
bop-! J- He has already secured

■inovies of the high school students 
H*n<l the East Side ward children, anti 
^B aid  that seme four hundred feet of 
H * r* tiv e  was exposed on the* • Irene* 
^Hlone, and they will be cut into the 
■ to n r -

The balance of the plot will be in 
tabular story form and will be 

in the city. Mr. Holman stat- 
that he had worked out a riot in 

Itch all the kiddies in Slaton may 
r, this .will be in the torm of a 

cricus” to be preceded by a party 
the theatre, at which time a free 

[show will be offered the kidl>es with 
[a special subject m  the screen, end 
{treats In the way of sweets of some 
[sort.

The boy Scouts will be give* an op- 
| portunity to strut their stuff, ns an 
Indian sequence in which the “red
skins’* attempt to kidnap a hunch of 

'the  “fair sex’ who are picnicking out 
in the wide open spaces, one of the 
youngsters escapes, and gives ‘ho 
alarm to two treops of boy scouts 
who are camping nearby The ensu
ing fight and the rescue of the littli 

’ladies should make interest 'tig screen 
material, especially since all the ehai- 
acters will be selected from tile boys 
and girls of Slaton, 'in  addition, the 
high school boys and gir.’i will be 
given an opportunity to show their 
ability as screen stars.

Work will be gin on this tnique 
mevie in the next few days. The fin
ished films will be shown a shoit 
time after completion, at the Palace 
theatre.

— — i
Fri

West Texas Gas Co. 
Handling: Appliances

!
A stock of natural gaa appl i e s ,  

including ranges, radiant) heaters, wa
ter heaters, furnace burners and 
Electrolux, is now handled by the lo
cal office of the West Texas (las com
pany, it is announced by their agent, 
E. B. Carroll.

The appliances are all of the latest 
designs, Mr. Carrel 1 explains, stating 
that Electrolux is a new appliance 
for use in making ice.

% tay 25,1
would offend religious people.

However, the main character, who 
in the play was a minister, has been 
made into a professional reformer Hi 
the picture, “Sadie Thompaf n,” 
which plays at the Palace Monday 
and Tuesday nights, featuring Gloria 
Swt.nson a id Lionel Barrymore.

The plot has been founded on the 
story* by W. Somerset Maugham.

“Sadie Thompson”
At Palace Monday

There was much outcry aganist the 
making into a picture of the story 
-----  which the play “Rain” ----

EZ M  A
Will Stop Dandruff and relieve 
any case of Eciema, Tetter, 
Ringworm, Poison Oak or Itch. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
See Your Local Druggists.

upon was»#sw t'isaj awnsssi
based, because everyone feared that it

THE BIGGEST LITTLE
STORK ON THE PLAINS 

Groceries, Gaa and Tubes—A Good 
Place to Trade. *

The Union Store

► m m  *% % % % % % %

UPSET
With Stomach Spells

"I have taken Black-Draught 
ever sines I was a child, and can 
recommend it ae a splendid 
medhdne for family use,” nays 
Mrs. Cora Maberry. of Sageeyah, 
Okla. "My mother used it, in 
bringing up her family, and after 
I had a  home at my own, I con
tinued to use it, ae I thought it 
wap good to give the children.

"My children did not mind tak
ing Black-Draught, and ae when 
they got upeet with stomach 
■pell a, or were constipated, I 
gave them Black-Draught tea.

"They am ell grown now and 
have homee at their own, hot I 
still keep Black-Draught in the 
boose aad urn it myself when I 
wake up in the morning fooling 
dull aad *haadarhsy*. aad have a  
hod taete to my month." 

la  am over 17 yean. Price 25c.

5 3
t o n  w o r k in g  p e o p l e

I iaay. . nagiart i 
(vault to a awk 

Me course e» to 1 
iinr. It ia j>wt 
infy (be ayetrsn 
id emMtino at 
by
STORK

f t

Attractive
Pumps
Attractively Priced

S o a p  

C o rn  

P e a c h e s

a

All the season’s latest and 
most attractive pumps for 
street and evening wear at 
lowest-in-the-city prices.
A visit to our store will prove 
we carry the most attract
ive styles, of the best quality 
at the least cost.

Prices Range from 
$2.95 to $5.95

New Dresses at a Great 
Saving to You.

House Dresses
Special for Saturday and 

Monday at

89c to $1.68

Come to

i  i
I

Grape Juice 
Spuds

KESSEL’S
“Where You Do Better”

| "U

All These—and “Honest-to- 

Goodness” Biscuit, Too! i
It’c so easy to  bake perfectly  delicious cakes—  
cookies— pies— as well as b reads of all k inds— 
provided, o f course, you use th e  righ t flour! 
And the  r ig h t flour is m ode rig h t here in the  
Southw est from  our own Southw estern w heat 
—a s  fine grain  as can he found in the w orld. 
The flour your groOer recom m ends because he 
know s it’s alw ays fresh  end good—alw ays 
uniform  in tex tu re! .  . ,< „

•A (tv  svets

M m  cf

V

s

Wheat
Salmon

Pork & Beans Medium Can

Market Specials
S t e w  M e a t

A s -  Platter 
Grocery Co.
Distributors

M e a t L o a f

S a u s a g

.
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NEW ARRIVAL
Valera fathering, daughter of Mr. 

and Mra. Mitchell, made her ar- 
rival in the home of her parents taat 
Monday, ucording to report made to 
Judge J. H. Phillips, city keeper of 
vital statistics.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Caldwell will 
•pend part of the summer In Lamar 
county. 4 *

price, per year 
rate,
in c h ..............35c

aa second class mail matter 
i the postof fice at Slaton, Texas.

TRUE WISDOM

We frequently speak of the “wis
dom of Urn ages” as if wisdom had 
been accumulating all dewn the cen 
tw>ea since men’s beginning. If this 
worn true, we should be very much 
wieer than the men of a few thousands 
of years ago.

But are we? Can we honestly 
think we have attained even a small 
amount mote wisdom in the manage
ment of pohlk- affairs, in tolerance. 
In open-mindedness, than was in evi
dence nearly 2.4(H) years ago when 
Socrates walked the streets of Athens 
and taught the youth of the city.

Socrates, you remember, was ar
rested. trici and sentenced to death 
because it was said that he busied 
himself prying into things under the 
earth and in the heavens, and making 
the w orn appear the better reason, 
and teaching the same to others.

White wo no longer pvt people to 
death for teaching what they believe 
is right if we happen to disagree with 
them, assuredly it holds true, as the

WORKS HARD. DANCES,
CAINS 3 LHS A WEEK

“I work hard, dame and have gained < 
3 pounds a week since taking Vino!. j 
My nervousness ia almost all gone.” , 
-  Mrs. F. Lang.

Vinol is « delicious compound of { 
red liver peptone, iron, etc. Nervoua, 
easily tired, anemic people are sur
prised how Vino! gives new pep, sound 
sleep and a BIG appetite. The very 
first bottle often adds several pounds 
weight to thin children <or adults. 
Tastes delicious. City Drug Store.

Miss Maude Dean has left for her 
home in Morgan. She ia a teacher in

R. A. Brinker, principal of the East 
Ward School here, has left for his 
home ia Sulphur Springs.

Mias Lois Cone has left for her 
home near Lubbock. She will take her 
degree from Tech college this spring.

visit Florida, Cubs. New York, Buf and Mrs. B. «. Holloway, will attend 
falo and Chicago on s tour this sum , school a t Colorado university in

Boulder, Colorado, this

M U ~  Cor. .h i lT c r .  Se.ley. twin j W  I «  ( W .  J - J -  * • « - * •  '« 
teacher. In the publ* .ch.e.1. here, the high « h « J  h a . M l forib«Jhan.- 
trill etudy at the San Marco. Teach-[in I'.n.na, ahd I O »  *• «
. r .  c u l l . , ,  th i. rummer. <—  * "  *continue work on her master of astn

Miss Virginia Montague intends to

TOW N T O P IC S
Miss Joan Bullock will attend S. M. 

U. this summer.

Miss Ad lie Lea Morrison has left 
for her home in Bonham.

I  Msis Elisabeth Smith will attend 
school at Commerce this summer.

A. K B S 8 B L

Greek philosopher said, “there live* . Graduate of Sch< oi of Prsctopedic. us .! 
not the man who would be safe in 1 lnc j*  Scholia foot ,p p |ianc<>i gp#. | o  
honestly otip> sing the Athenians or in correct shoe fitting. No |
any Othor people, and m trying to pre- I charge for consultation, carrying full 
vent many and unlawful things 1 iUck of carreot#d Bhoe,
from taking place in the state; he.J At Keesel*. Departmeat Store. I

The Season of 
Silks is Here

—and we are equipped to take care of this 
work as it should be done.

Don’t take chances, but .send it to us, and 
we are sure to please you.

The latest and best equipment, specializ
ing in Silk Garments.

Evans ’  Cleaning Plant
Phone 235

therefore, who is really /ighting for
the right must, If he would be on the 
anfc tide even for a short time, lead 2 ><><>̂ < ><XK}00<X»00<KMXHX>000000<X'<X>000000<XK>OOCM3e^^ 
a private life, not a public one.”

A. N. See, famous elevator mtnu- 
facturvr and antifeminist, haa writ
ten •  bock calling on mne to revolt 
against the dominance of woman. The 
man should rule the home, he soys, 
and the vote should be taken away 
from women. Try and get It.

P A L A C E
THEATRE

Whatever is to be Found at an 
Up-To-Date Hardware Can be 
Found at Our Store

We are amply stocked with things you need for Spring 
—for your work in the fields, the lawn, the gardeh, and 
for your vacation trip.

Spat mf SlalaaT

to n , th rills , 
lin k s , tb it’s

UArs

TONTO
THE
RIM” i s

Mondap and Tnesdap

Quality Kitchen
Hardware Conveniences
Sold with assurance of National P r e s s u r e
satisfaction, and at Cookers, 12,18 and 

25 qt.
reasonable prices, are 
our claims.

Glassware 
Silverware 
Crockeryware 
Enamel ware

Just A tk One of Our Aluminumware
Satisfied Customers Ice Cream Freezers, 

from 1-qt. up.

T U  f i l l  D C  A H 'I i lU m r  J im

Cream Separators
Of the best makes. They will pay their way on a farm. 

Sold on Terms.

m AT MEB
m

Kelvinator
—the modem electric ice box. They are economical 
in operation, attractive, and very practical for the 
home. Sold on Terms.

Kitchen Cook
For your convenience while out camping. Also Ther
mos Bottles, Jugs, Water Bags, Flashlights, etc.

Slaton
EStor

■wwaB . T-■ .. i
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■ ■ ■ I
The Slatonite h u  been authorised 

to announce the following persona as 1
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action hi’ th^. Democratic Pri
mary in July, 1928. Voters of Sla
ton and Lubbock county are request
ed to glre careful consideration to 
those whose names are listed as fol-

19 Hens Lay 3$
Eggs Each Daring 

Month In Contest

Natives Venerate Instruments.
Just after the war the Belgians in 

the Congo started an air mail service 
between Kinshasa and Stanleyville.. 
All the machines were wrecked. In
a little riverside village alcng the 
Congo recently a visitor saw the 
graves of two of the aviators, marked 
with propellers. There was a Ju-Ju

COLLEGE STATION, May 25. —
Nineteen birds turned in records of 
.10 eggs each for April, the sixth I house close by where the witch-doctor 
^ " t|h.  ° . L * 1.r r *nt.h T*X** .^*tll ”*1 made magic with queer charms. The

place of honor was devoted to the in-

Par District Judge, M A Judicial,
*

CLARK M. MULLIGAN, of Lubbock. 
' (for re-election)

CHAS. NORDYKE, of Lubbock.

Per County Judge:
D. E KEMP, of Slaton. 

GEORGE W . POSTER of Lubbotk

Par Chanty Attorney:
BENJAMIN KUCERA, of Lub

bock.
VAUGHN E. WILSON 

(of Lubbock)

Per Sheriff:
H. I* (Bud) JOHNSTON, of 

Lubbock.
(fur re-election)

WADE HARDY of Lubbock 
C. A. HOLCOMB, of Lubbock 

ROSCOE PARKS, of 
Lubbock.

-Par County Clerk:
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lob- 

bock.
(for re-election to 2nd term)

Per. County Treasurer:
VIRGINIA PANN, of Lubbock. 

MISS ANNIE FORD, of 
Lubbock.

For Tax Collector
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock.

^ o r  Tax Assessor:
R. C. (ROLLIE) BURNS, of 

^  Lubbock.
(For Re-Election)

CHAS. B. METCALFE, of 
Lubbock.
A. B. ELLIS, of Lubbock.

For Justice of Peace. Precinct No. 2: 
I J. H. PHILLIPS

l
For Commissioner of Precinct No. 2:

J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton 
(Re-electicn)

Per Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2: 
I. E. MADDEN 

(for re-election)
J. G. HARPER

: PROFESSIONAL 
: DIRECTORY

* Dr. L .W . K IT C H E N *
VETERINARY SURGEON • 

POST. TEXAS

FO STER  
Funeral Home

Slaton. Texas

* Embalming and Funeral Direct-
* ing. Ambulance Service.
•» Phone 125 — Day or Nigh*.
* Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

A . H. FINE
• SLATON. TEXAS
* Will Centres your Concrete
• and Stuccefog Work
* Let me figure your bill.

• DR. J. B. JA C K SO N  *
• DENTIST
• 208-210 Ellis Building 

885—1873W Lubbock, Tex. •

o e e M i e e i i e e  | m i  • •

Egg-laying contest, being held at the 
A. A M. College of Texas, report* for 
the month Just issued shows. This 
represents the greatest crop of per
fect scores this contest has ever 
shown, according to the report. In 
addition to these nineteen bird*, 
twenty-six birds laid 29 eggs each, or 
only one egg less than the thirty days 
in the month.

Highest contest pqns for the month 
were those of S. C. White Leghorns 
entered by W. S. Belton, Falfurrias, 
Texas, and L. C. Beall. Vashon. 
Wash., these pens tying with records 
of 262 eggs each. Highest contest 
pen to date is that of S. C. White 
Leghorns of George C. England, In- 
glewcod, Calif., with total of 1,883 
eggs.

Total egg production for April was 
21,168 as compared with 22,691 for 
March. Total production to date Is 
72,824 eggs. Twenty-one birds have
records of 150 or more eggs as com
pared with only thirteen such birds 
at this date in all previous Texas con
tests. During April the hens ccn- 
sumed 3,122 pounds of grain, 8,368 
pounds of mash and 616 pounds of 
semi-solid buttermilk and codliver oil. 
It required 3.91 pounds of feed valued 
at 10.8, cents to produce a doxen eggs 
worth 20 cents.

Wrecks of Planes 
That Made History 
Have Queer Bindings

CAPE TOWN. — Old airplanes do 
n tl always go to the scrapheap in 
Africa. They fihd queer resting 
places and act as reminders of fa
mous flights.

A Vickers biplane in which Broome 
and Cockerell were trying to fly from 
I,ondon to Cape Town eight /ears ago 
dra-ihed at Tabora in Tanganyika. 
The great machine lay in the jungle 
until some settlers found themselves 
in need of a club building. They 
made the fuselage into a neat saloon 
bar, while the undamaged wings 
firmed a cool veranda.

Then there was the Silver Queen, 
flown by the South African airmen. 
Van Ryneveld and Brand, from Cairo 
to Rhodesia. She was smashed up 
badly in a forced landing near Bula
wayo. Today the petrol tanks are be
ing used by a fanner as grain bins 
for his poultry. The broken propeller 
decorates the farm gateway, while the 
rudder and t«U-planes hang as historic 
relics in the drill hall at Bulawayo.

•trument board of the old plane, the 
altimeter, pressure gauges and com
pass being regarded as worthy objects 
of veneration by these Congo sav
ages.

Airplanes were used by the French 
during the invasion of tbe German 
colony of Togoland in West Africa 
in 1914. The conquest was soon cem- 
plete, and several machines wert left 
lying about In sheds at coast ports. 
AfterNhe war a young French trader 
found one vf these machines on his 
firm’s premises. The wings wers 
warped during the tropical summers, 
and the engine was rusty. But the 
trader had been an airman, and he 
overhauled the old “bus** secretly.

To the astonishment of every one, 
the antiquated machine — a rickety 
bleriot me noplane—was seen one aft
ernoon staggering about the sky over 
the town. The old engine gave out 
after a short time, and the airman 
landed neatly among the palm trees 
in the garden of the governor. That 
machine made no more flights.

Plsnc Found on Ro>f.
The war no doubt explained the 

presence of an abandoned, broken- 
down airplane in the remote desert 
of South West Africa, found by the 
camel police patrol recently. Some 
wandering b*nd of awestruck Bush
men had evdiently come acr* ss it 
previously, for when the sand had 
been cleared away it was seen that 
the machine had been ringed in with 
stdhes and boulders, placed there in 
definite pattern!*. Tfiey evidently re
garded the rtrange, dead “fire bird’’ 
as sacred.

In Johannesburg the other day the 
rotting framework of an old airplane 
was found on the high roof of a city i 
building. No one knew htw it camej 
there, though it was obvious that it 
had been taken up there in parts snd 
assembled. The roof had not been 
visited fur years snd the owner of the 
building had never suspected that the 
airplane was there.

Get Your Car Washed!
500-lb. pressure washer. Will clean 

your engine of dirt and grease. Also 
first class mechanic to do your repair 
work. All work guaranteed. Also 
rent cars and taxis, at Selmon Bldg- 
Phone 444.

Selmon Sc Clark

Notice!
Effective Saturday, May 26, and every 
Saturday thereafter until further notice, 
this office will close at 12 o’clock noon. 
Please be governed accordingly.

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY
Telephone 188

* Hightower Sc. Shanks *
• DENTISTS

____ „  _ Baton, Texas

*W. L. Huckabay, M.D.
,Mention Q ton to Dto- • 
Womea and Children * 
in CHy Drag Store * 
Office 248; Ree. 17S •

PLAINS LUMBER CO.

More Fertilizer 
Being Used This 

Year Than Last
COLLEGE STATION. May 25. — 

Almost twice as much fertiliser for 
the present crop yesr has been sold 
in Texas as for corresponding period 
last ysar, according to report of Dr. 
G. 8. Frspi, state chemist and chiof 
of the chemistry division, agricul
tural experiment station, A. A M. 
Coiloge of Texas. Fertilizer sales in 
Texas from September 1, 1927, to 
May 1, 1928, amounted to 187,567 
tons, as compared to 77,960 tons 
from September 1, 1926, to May 1, 
1927, and 122,982 tons from Septem
ber 1, 1926, to May 1, 1926. The fig
ures given include sales of all kinds 
of fertilisers, as shown by demand 
for fertiliser sales tags at the office 
of the state chemist.

lacrsased sale of fertilisers indi
cates growing effort in this state to 
bring about more economical produc
tion, Dr. Fraps pointed out, that is, 
an effort to produce larger yields on 
mailer acreage at less cost. The 

state chemist also pointed out that 
the grade of fertilisers oa the market 
today is much higher than the product

Lubbock Sanitarium [
(A Modem Fireproof Building) 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic

DR. J. T . KRUEGER
Sargery aad CeasolUtloaa

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose sad Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases af Child*#*
DR. J. P . LATTIMORE

Gaaeral Madieiae
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Naaa sad Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
Gsaersl Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X -R a y and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Easiness Me eager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address ths Lubbock Sanitar
ium _______ *_________

of ton years ago. Nor 
fertilisers u f  being manufactured, 
the /tendency being toward 
analysis and growth in synthetic fer
tilisers. One fa r tir  responsible for 
drop in Mies for that period from 
September 1. 1926, to May 1, 1927, 
when 77,960 tons wore sold in Texas, 
was the low price for the preceding 
cotton crop, which caused farmers to 
economise oa ths following crop, an 
octnomising that cub down fertiliser 
purchases.

Us# of fertiliser in Texas is much 
lower than for most of the other 
southern states, due for one thing to 
the fact that Texas soils are rela
tively newer from production stand
point and that the cse of fertiliser 
is also newer. Georgia, for instance, 
uaese six ut one million tons of fer
tiliser a year, which North and South 
Carolina, Alabama. Louisiana, and 
Mississippi use more fertiliser than 
Texas. The average amount of fer-

in this

when compared 
ome other states.

■

A. B. See also holds that odue 
should be confined mainly to a 
ough study of ths alphabet. Evi 
ly he wants to perpetuate his i 
in the schools.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment for torn fas 

wounds, sons or lacerations that i 
such wonderful work la fleeh ha 
the Borosooe Liquid and i

The j»quid 
a powerful antiseptic tint
wound of all poisons and 

'■ ' n lloroxtj
There is _

Bud flftcimcy
60c'and 11.20. Poe

is ths 
like it te 7S2

CITY DBUG STORE

Progressive
Bank
We are for anything that means progress for Slatm or Slaton 

communities.

If you have business problems worrying you, talk them over 
with us. Maybe we ran help.

Slaton State Bank
Directors: Officers:

R. J. MURRAY, Pres 
W. E. SMART. Vice !>res.
W. E. OLIVE Active Vice Pres. 
CARL W. GEORGE, Cashier.
J. S. TEKELL, Ass’t. Cashier.

■ >*♦♦♦*♦+*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦<

R. J. MURRAY 
W .E  SMART 
W. E.’ OLIVE 
CARL W. GEORGE
W. S. POSEY

/ J h  l oossml — I B s s i / t o i d w
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What the
R E D  X > K . T A G  _

means to you S,
Because o f th e  great num ber o f th e  Bigger 
an d  B etter Chevrolet* purchased in  this 
co m m u n ity *  we have ta k en  In  a  large 
nu m b er o f good used care. Many o f them  
car* have been thoroughly In f ected and
reconditioned w herenece**ary.Toprotact
the purchaser, the  red  “O.K. H a t counts" 
tag na* boen attached to  the  
of three O K ’d car*, 
and KNOW that you

o the radiator cap* 
Look S r  thi* tag 
are getting honest

l

“ J

A few of our exceptional Used^Car Value* 
“with an OK that count*’*

FORD ROADSTER 
1926 Model i

Reconditioned, and in gecd shape.
Good Unu end new point Job. A bar
gain.

C i.pV IO L E T  COUPE 
i g t  Model

Real good tine, new Due© paint Job, 
tborough’v lecoeditp ted. Worth the 
money. '  *

CHEVROLET TRUCK 
, 1996 Model

in fair shape, with good tiros. 
> lots of navlfng. Priced very (

TRUfK

*}M’
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Hoover, Smith 
Most Prominent 

Of Candidates

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, May 25,1928

Oakland's Service 
Army To Wear New 

Standard Uniform

n

m*

WASHINGTON, May 24.—Cover 
»r Alfred E. South of Now York 

oortein cf the Dim. 
for President 

while Herbert Hoover teed* in the 
rere for the Republican nomination 
The only Democratic candidate wh» 
Oaama to fee giving Smith any mppre- 
• a ble race is Senator James A. R*f»l 
a t Missouri.

The outpouring of delegates in f » 
vor of Hoover has beer remarkable, 
hut Hoover still has man\ rivals. The 
Watson-Hoover battle in Indiana is 
•  ease a  point. Senator Watson won 
the state by a narrow irarg'n. Vic
tory in Indiana might have made 
Hoover's nomination a certainty

Nevertheless, the large number of 
votoo that he received in the face of 
the strong Watecn sentiment was en
couraging to his campaign. In the 
Republican forms there is magic in 
the names of Prank O. Lowden, Sen 
■tor Watson and Senator Curtis, and 
others, which makes the teak of Hoov 
or still a difficult one.

The Democratic situation is differ 
ent. There seems to be no eminen* 
Democrat fr- m a large state who car 
capture the fancy of the party a* 
completely as Smith.

The attention of the country u  a t
tracted to the two national conven
tions, and the vice-presidential choices 
and the party platform.'*. The imme
morial rule of political conventions is 
to try to balance a ticket. Smith is 
•  member of Tammany, a Catholic, an 
easterner and a wet. The running- 
mate. it to believed, should be a man 
who will tie to the ticket the anti- 
Tammany, dry, Protestant Democrats 
sn Tis m s s n , Kentucky. Missouri and 
Oklahoma. For Hoover, n dry. far 
westerner, aa international thinker,
A is believed the proper balance would 
he n moderate wet, an [easterner. 
Some, thinking of the farm relief 
qaestim, suggest Watson or Curtis. 
Talk of the vice-presidential nomina
tion. however, is not as marked aa the 
volumiaocs dtocuasion of the presiden
tial nominat ion ami the race of 

'Hoover
Pros ideal Ceoiidgr has declared 

that he does not “rhouar to run;’* 
but has never gone so far a* to say 
that ho would decline rvnuminalutn 
if proffered by the convention. Prob- 
aWy no one but President Cooluig.- 
knows what be w- ukl do »h«»uli th« 
demand come that be run for presi
dent again Wdi he public!* dc I in-1 
brfor the convention that h«- won! il 
decline the nomrtvatun if offered" 
Speculation on this is rife and is hojn>i 
to goattnuc I'stii the problem i* 
solved.

Should ftv name of Charles Kvana 
Hugh-* hr ngggoetod at the Republic- 
an c nvciv . ■*.. ..v . i. ■ t« be some 
high sxcitaasent Tbvrr is latent en 
VhusiaaiN too which rouid he brought 
to the M*rfa<e by a mention of Vie * 
r  esident Charles G. Daevs.

Secretary M*ll.>n - statement ain»ut j 1 > 
Hoover, pratolng the ramimate. give 
Hoover hope of backing from Pear 
sylvama.

An army of something mi re than 
15,000 men, representing the service 
station personnel of the Oakland Mo
tor company throughout the Cnitsi 
Sl.it**, is being outf.bted In a -twnl- 
anl uniform.

Soon this entire group or Ookland 
Pontiac service specialists will be

H<m* Town ^ m ^ S S t S H B U  
Grudge Is Settled

SAN MIGUEL ALLENDE, State of 
Guaaajuato. Mexico. — Candido San 
choa to considerate of his home town. 
Candido grew up here. Ho wa< a 
bright, ambitious boy. He went out 
into the big world and made his mark 
as a successful bandit. He became 
the leader of a small but efficient

.. . , gang. Sometimes be sent moneywearing the uniform recently ad< pt- . . . . ,.
.... L -  h«"** to »>*» Poor old parenU.ed by the Oakland Motor Cyr com 

pony.
The new service garb includes on- 

uniform for the “privatso" of Oak- 
land’s shop army and another for the 
“officers. ’ The former *»ll wear 
"OvomIIs of special wto-tone twill — 
pewder b li- with tiim on p>ckets and 
collar of dark navy blue. The “of
ficers,** or floor men will wear a long 
coat of similar color and materials. 
Moth the mechanics and the tloor ineh 
•vili wear hit* to match tte lr uni
forms.

According tv R. A. Aruistrong. 
service manager for the Oakland Mo
tor Car company, the decision to uni- 

>rm bis nation-wide orgarixation is 
he latest development in an unceas

ing campaign to raise stif further the 
standards of Oakland-Pontiac service.

“Wt* train our men witn painstak- 
njr care ami maintain a force of fa«

"Cherokee*' Hammons’ rodeo, which 
w‘l! play here for the benefit of the 
American legion building fund, prem
ises to provide a large and interest
ing volume of entertainnuiet. This 
icdro has shown for many fraternal 
organisations and comes to Slaton 
will recommended.

A mong the well known performers

l \  8. HUGH POPULAR 
Fresh eggs shipped in ccld storage 

from the United States are appreciat
ed in Chile, states “Capper's Week
ly." They can ho had there at sis 
cents apiece, compared wiht the I t  
cents ashed for Chilean eggs, and 
United States eggs are bettor, for 
cold storage is lacking in Chile, and 
eggs too, probably.

Burning your bridges, behind you 
isn't so bad if you can swim.

hurled la the 
sold at a  go 
t i l  op.

Oa Weet Side at Nlath
s s s s s s s s s s o

associated with the rodeo are Miss 
Recently, at the head cf his ermed fp s l Wcods, champion lady bronc and 

men, Candido galloped down the fa- fsney rider, and Red Sublette, fa
miliar streets of his old home. Doors \ ifous todeo clown. Both of these per- 
were hurriedly closed and barred and formers have accomplished much to
shutters lowered. People cowered 
within their houses and stores, think
ing the looting usual upon such oc
casions, was to occur. They eonsid

give the world a stirring picture of 
life on the western plains. Edward 
B. Baehr came to town Tuesday, in 
the capacity of advance director, and

ered it not vsry nice of Candido to will soon have made the final arrange-
treat his town that way. Candido 
didn't. He tr ld his former neighbors 
to have no fear. He said he had only
returned to adjust a minor personal 
matter wi.n a man named Martines.

Candido found the man named | 
Martines. shot him three times and J 
r< de away with his followers without 
damaging the town at all. The peo
ple were quite pleased and grateful.

Martines was embalmed and buried. 
It seems he snd Candido had a little | 
difference of opinion a long time ,

menta. There will be two perform
ances daily at which all the star per
formers will appear. Each perform
ance means ■ general change in the 
events.

HAVE YOUR S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K  
DONE BY E X P E R T S

Orders Promptly Filled—Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

ULES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

. , air<< before » andido went away amitory serv-tc representatives who visit * .became a Kg man. Nobody couldevery Oakland Pontiac m r \ k /  fetation 
at fro jurat intervals,’* .Mr. A*mstrong 
said. “We nave dec: led upon a 
standard service uniform rot alone 
Krause of the more favorably impres
sion that a neatly uniformed service 
dopant i-nt will make upon the pub
lic, but also because of the psycho
logical effect that the new uniforms 
■betid have upon the service men 
the mselves.'

1*088CM HONORED
In keeping with the provision that 

various forms of animal and plant 
life found within the area be used for 
decoration motifs on the Cathedral 
of St. Paul and Peter, in Washington, 
an o’possum is to have ita likeness 
carved into the great structure now 
under way. The animal was raptured 
on the cathedral grounds and was 
posed for a sculptor, says “Popular 
Mechanics Magazine.- When finished 
the building will constitute a stone 
record of the animal, bind, insect and 
flower life of the neighborhood.

man.
remember what the 
been abort.

argument haJ Phone 5s
An improvement in Mexican-Amer- 

ican relation* is due to-Morrow.

MW*wgiew«r«r>riBaagorirMriringWMaCBOaCgOO

WANTE D
Poultry, live i r  dressed, fresh 

eggs.
All kinds of fruit and produce.

We hare the greatest market 
a t Atlantic City, N. J., for all 
kinds of poultry, eggs and coun
try produce We charge 10 per 
rent commission, quick returns. 
Ship ail goods to Pleaaantvillc. 
N. J., by rspreas cr freight to

A BRECON MARKET CO. lac.. 
Pleasantville. N. J.

P. a  Box 413

Let Os De Yonr Cleaning and Pressing 

AVOID EMBARRASSMENT

Many a man as he walks down the street,
Is afraid some friend he’s going to meet.
The reason why he is so much distressed,
Is because his suit needs to be cleaned and pressed. 
The way to make such a feeling stop,
Is to hustle that suit to our good shop.

(Copyright.)

Phone 16 — We Call For and Deliver

Add aimiltot About a* ’< nr*,-’tu
na a traaaatiantit flyer <»n his official 
welcome tour.

m

' V  T h e

Truck Driver
I believe Champion is 
the better «pcrk plu j 
because of the wav 
Champions stand up in 
hard truck service.

ANNODNCEMENT
W e Are  Now Equipped to Furnish All

GAS
APPLIANCES

Luitablc fer  Using Natural Gas

V\ e Especially Kecommend Our Line of—

Ranges
Radiant Heaters 
Water Heaters 
Furnace Burners 

...and ~
Electrolux—Makes Ice With Heat

<►<

i the honor *p*< 
it ha* SO n c W v t  »i !>-

j;

to

V 3 *  7 .  \

GAS
/  i

Pay Less and Dress Better”

............................. ..................... .....................................................* ............................ -HH -“T - f t t t t t t t t t t t t t M i

M A K IN G

SIXESout oCFOURS"
THE extra power of Conoco Ethyl Gasoline makes a four-cyl

inder motor behave like a “»ix.M It pours out its even flow of 
power on the hills, in traffic, or wherever you are running. I t  in

sures high compression performance from practically any gnginf,
Conoco Ethyl costs a few cents more per week than ordinary gas
oline, but it more than saves its extra cost by reducing repair 
bills. You’ll soon discover it’s a real economy.
Get it at the Conoco Ethyl Sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
mo - m mr i L*. i. â A MM — — L — a ——̂ ^rroaucrrty R rym m  ana  JM V B M fi 

of high-grade ptotoirara products |« ,

.Uteh.Wi

¥ . ^  ; JP|

m. jPtd
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' do not auk us to carry charge 
i as classified advertisements, 
aanot do it.

Respectfully,
The Publishers

TYPEWRITERS—For sale, trade or 
m rt.-O , W. Bownda. 27-tfc

More than a car load of second- 
haad furniture at your price. Ama
rillo Furniture Co. lc

■■ "  "
CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to extend our sincere 
thanks and warmest appreciation to 
our friends and neighbors and to the 
Baptist church, for the many kind* 
nesses shown during ray lengthy ill
ness. The flowers snd the many other 
evidences of friendship and sympathy 
have meant more to us than we can 
possibly tell you. May life’s best 
blessings always be yours.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lokey 
and family.

TheSlatonSlatonite,Friday, May 25,1928
1W.J3

FOR SALE—Nearly new coal range 
and four-burner New Perfection oil 
stove. Darwin’s Garage. 40-2tp

FOR SALK—8,000 pounds of Sudan 
seed at 4c per pound. A. K. Wild 
at OMeh’s Service Station. 40-4tp

LOST—Black Newfoundland dog; re
ward. Finder notify Slatonite o f
fice. 40-2tp

FOR R EN T-Furnished half of du
plex; modern; gas. £16 South Fif- 
ateeath St. Darwin's Garage. 40-2tp

FREDERICKSBURG — After 60 
years, Fredericksburg has become an
incorporated city.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wsih to express our sincere 

thanks to ell those who so kindly 
aided during he recent illness, death 
and burial of our loved one, Mrs. Yal- 
lie Howe. Especially do we thank 
the Mesdames Russell, Ward and Car. | 
We are deeply appreciative of ( ur 
many friends and what they did for 
us during our sad misfortune.

W. H. Howe and family,
Mr snd Mrs. E. Barton

and family. Ic

RATS BIG 8TKAK AND | SNYDER—Two beeves are already
FRIED ONIONS—NO GAS'donatde for the 1929 celebration to be 

» — — I held on the Cap Rock scenic highway.
“Every time I ate I had terrible 

■toranch gas. New, thanks to Adler- 
ika, I eat steak and fried onions and 
feel fine.”-M rs  J. Julian.

Just ONE spoonful Adleriks re
lieves gas ana that bksted feeling 
so that y j J  can eat snd sleep well.
Acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
and remo.va old waste nutter you 
never thougnt was there No matter 
what you have tried for your stomach 
and bowels, Adleriks * iil surprise 
you. City Drug Store.

ALBANY—Albany's water improve
ment program has been completed.

OZONA — Installation of Osona'e 
white way system is reaching comple
tion.

Zane Grey Story At 
Palace This Saturday

Battling two-fisted, gun wielding 
gamblers and bad man and finally run
ning them out of town wns one of the 
tasks given Richard Arten during the 
making of Zane Grey’s “Under The 
Tonto Rim,” which cones to tho Pal
ace Theatre on Saturday as a Para
mount serein attraction.

DON'T FAIL
to iaveeilgate

Lightning Cotton
RARLY—?•%  LINT 

Rasy-to-Pick, Herd to Blow Out- 
1 to 1 L i t  lack staple.
You shoald try some of thia cotton 

SEE

J. H> BREWER
F lw J Mote Bank

1 .

More than a car load of second
hand furniture at your price. Ama
rillo Furniture Co. lc !

FOR SALK CHEAP —  Good work ; 
mare. W. P Splswn, l-4mile north ! 
of depot, Slaton Ip

IT DRIVES OCT WORMS
The surwt sign of worms in children is 

paieuwm. le* k of interest iu pUy, fretiul- 
tiesM, variable spprUte, picking st the 
imss* snd sutklen starting in sleep. When 
these symptom* appear It is time to give 
While’s ( 'rrtui Vermifuge. A few doses 
drives out the worms and puts the little 
one mi the n..vl to health again. White's 
Cream Vermifuge has a rword of fifty 
years of suevesrful use. PrioeJbc. Sold by

CITY DRUG STORK

The West Texas State 
Teachers College

Canyon. Trass

A standard Class A College, 
recognised throughout the Unit
ed States.

Summer session opens June 6, 
1928, snd closes August 24. Stu
dents may enter June 5 or July 
16. Courses lead to degrees and 
certificates.

For information, write—

D. A. SHIRLEY, Registrar.

HOgiraBWiraMilflBOfCBOSOBOSOOBOHOBCfcOKKBClOCtOOOOjOfitCBMBOBOEICB.'OTOHOBOBOBOBOSOICBOBO

Hail! Hail! 
Hail!

We are prepared to protect your growing 
crops from HAIL DAMAGE at reason
able cost. Terms if desired. See us at 
once and let us explain this coverage.

RECTOR INSURANCE AGENCY
Fiivt State Bank Bldg. Phone 248

M»M1CTnK»eK gM 'E M 'gggeE*JK>.IOUUUOO<>0<X><>00<>C<<HX>OOOC><X>CK>0<>

0. N. ALCORN
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock J
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99 j

o eo eee rao ao o o o r

WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage
L. M. WILLIAMS, Ownsv

M Erninsrairsl Transfer and Dr e teg*- Service 
1*S| Hauls a Specialty.

*f Mnrage Rsnra. SanWsrtiun Guaranteed.

TRLHPHONB 61

rT gyaggC T W K nii

Mammoth Jack
■ M A--A- LÎ Lnw nign

Don't let them die—
Dr. LeCear'i Chick 
Diarrhoea Tablets

m rm ortD
—will peosset thou against whim 
dhnboM and bowel troubles. An in- 
trarinsl antiseptic. Uas a full can. 
If not mtisfied, will refund you* 
money. „ ItMky

C a tr k in g 's  l>rug S to re . S la to n  
4 'ity  D ru g S to r e , S la to n  

T e a g u e  D ru g  S to r e , S la to n  
Finley D ru g S to re , W ilson

D.AIMING 
SUITS

A 4M

These bathing suits are the season’s very 
latest and most attractive, in style as well 
as low prices.

Made of ail wool and a large variety to se
lect from. Also Bathing Tubes and Caps. 
Bathing Suits featured at $2.19 to $3.98

Bathing Caps. 25c, 49c and 59c
*

Bathing Tubes in red and blue
a t____ __________$ 1.19 and $1.59

PREPARE
OR

E N S

IUNEI6
Alw uy.

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

P. *  G , 16 BARB

S O A P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .38
NO. 2 1-2

TURNIP GREENS .17
NO. 2

TURNIP GREENS • • .13
TOMATOES

NO. 2. 3 CANS

• • • • .25
2 CANS

PORK f i  BEANS •  t  • 25
SWIFT JEWEL, 8 POUNDS

COMPOUND • • • e

SWIFT JEWEL. 4 POUNDS

COMPOUND. . . . . . . . . . . 57
FIG BARS

BULK. POUND

•  «

2-POUND BOX

STICK CANDY .  • •

KRAUT
NO. 2 CAN

• • • •

PER CAN

BLUE RIBBON MALT - 59

MARKET SPECIALS
PER POUND

—

CURED HAM • • • 25
PER POUND

VEAL LOAF MEAT ft e

PER POUND

SLICED BACON
PER POUND

BOILED HAM • t •  a

9d» “

S K I

HI.ATON’S 
PIONEER |  
F-BRRYINO

PIONRKR 
M BYRTKM 

OF THE 
DUTIS PLAIN!

HkJ
*


